BULLETIN – 20th May 2022

Dear Parents/carers
Jubilee BBQ Bash
We are now less than a week away from this exciting event. Our team of volunteers are working hard to
make this a very special evening for our school community. Please can I ask that you do the following
ASAP:
Buy your tickets on ParentPay (remember, you need one ticket per person—adult and children). The
food order will be made on Wednesday morning so you must get your
tickets before then.

Donate a bottle—Rachel Kent and Julie Wilson will be at pick up with boxes
for you to put them in.
Fill a jam jar—we still need more donations for this very popular stall.
On the day of the barbeque we would like pupils to come dressed in red,
white and blue—no sports kits/football kits please—this is a celebration
day!
You will need cash for the stalls—everything is £1
Thank you—lets’ make this a great celebratory event, see you there!

Jubilee Party Lunch
Next Friday the children will be having a party lunch followed by games on the field. You should have received a text detailing what we would like you to bring. Any problems, just let Liz or Mary know. Please
only bring party lunch stuff on the Friday morning. Thank you

Cont..overleaf

Fellowship Walk
The sun shone on us all day for this wonderful walk from Kirkby Overblow
to Spofforth Castle. There was lots of laughter and chatter as we stomped
through the fields enjoying the beautiful countryside. Once we were at
Spofforth, we explored the ruins, played rounders and football, rolled
down hills and ate our picnics. The walk back was a little slower as we
had some tired legs, but there were still smiles on faces! It was a pleasure
and privilege to walk with both schools from the Fellowship and to be
part of this very special day.

Mars class Tea Party

Mars welcomed two ladies and a gentleman from the charity Supporting Older People today to a morning Jubilee Tea and Scones. Everyone really enjoyed the visit and it was great to see the visitors and Mars
class having a cake and a chat together. Phoebe and Frankie presented Kate, the co-ordinator from the
Charity with a cheque for £334 from Mars’s sponsored walk.

Upcoming Events
Tempest Class Photos: Tuesday June 7th—please make sure your child has a clean jumper
Stay and Play: Friday 17th June from 2pm to 3.15pm for Reception parents and any younger siblings and
parents

Village Jubilee Events: 2nd to 5th June—look out for posters on the many events being held in the village
Village Barn Dance: 9th July, Sunrise Barn in Kirkby Overblow—more info on Kirkby Overblow Facebook
Have a lovely weekend
Mrs Honey

